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ASK SOTllINO THAT IS .NOT RIG3T, SUBMIT TO NOTHING THAT IS WKCtNG( --Jackson

t

4 ILINCCDJLNTON, .N. . ?rrVv-.T-'- :

jo.:

comforted the enemy ? rhe hig?. .The Carolina 2ZepubUcan
la I'JJilLlSLILD WIXICLV

From 'he' Bmtoii Daily Time.
Tbe Soulier' Keplj- - to tu WXxJ Appeal for

. 11 YOi.
flit r A. DrKIVaGK.

Give jou my vole ! No ! nni to mve
Tins shattered body fumi I he pravr.
Vimr pij-irc- d party "

I disclaim i

Tren in tiatiir wing in name.
?

To tln.se vvIhi ui.uld my rt Mn Know

whig member of iho Massahuietta legisla
"ture froa1' WorcesterS "'

.'Wliosti fhends,.told him. lie 1 was the on ..y:

1y - W h4g in a ta ve State ,fio could get the
Whig vote of the free States t "" T lenry V. f

.fliositJ tfAIrl Clav coidnt carry Teti-- V

nessee no whig in'the Untuai could ? Guv; !

Joiiesvifivr--;

j ho;rgsiiat
net tee :Govi:JoVie.;5: I'- zfyH

rhoses' voice WttUin fiXew' York ? V
Govr jorjts. j ; 'i' r--

?

: fl'io called ihe Signal lettc' i forge-t- y;

and fthe author a ! mca nT r r able,

1

ly.ing' fellb.vr 'wiq ; Would.' ssteal you.-- , purse j -

or s t a b ppii , in .? t h o ba c k - S Th e edi to r of :

t he .Na UHtiar I fIii jhe bri g n trl Ta y lor p& I

per in ftashintv ,. ,&:4 '
fyivo t?c tlje authorof the Signal Jetlerl i

Zachary Taylor, - . f ui.' ;'. ,
fFUo says Taylors homihitieiirjiras'ef

fee ted by a conspiracy beweenthe co'ttoii v
V.r:

t .. .,.1 1 .,..!. 1

Or thai yuur cur- - !ietf jjvs '

I N-"- fci everw cof yucrcd t..vn

planters ana tramckefs inf human llesli oi '
ihe b'outh'west aqd the cotto t .'s'pin ners Jnd . - ? '

traffickers of the north-e- a a conspiracy --

between ihe lords of the loom nd tho lords S r
of the iash ? Charles Summer, of Boston, ! .

a whig. - t'.0.t'iyi.U'- ff' txo pronounced.: Henry: C3ay the whigf
Meiswh;T,',:' IJoraee Gtd$.tj ??,VV'4

'hat'does he call Taylor. 1 A Joqrriey-- y ( ;i
'm,au .thrai-eu'ite'ri:t:;;i,f- p

fliicti of the epithets do atlMheDemo; ;

crats ti'rjlride'mn 1:H Both uuhewtatinglyvT; '

ncwupapfer, in mjr opinion, is a tJear bar
gn al ifwt puce. !

Mr. Alton -- oa jpc(l ttie giTi'jcct, PJfn
afi.-- r K fr iK'iihbtr CJask II in his jfwn fan-ci- r.

A w ie man a found uiliin? io
make one of ihu proposed . cltlfc? ipinl by
il-i- r the ii vo thtllsMs were seuland the
prpers prt.curcd.

Oile-dav- . about two months nrward.
,S T

tl.oy .iiiei, at tin Had dne frtqutully iJu- -
.: k

' tl o iiirerri.t- - ic Imhcs.
'llave ou , sour rheol. vetTlatTtcJ

Mr. A. . ', j. "

Ye, I soMit.diy befrt j'es'c:
'How .niucli did yu net for ill.
'I'jtg'ity hve. -

No oiort :

'1 din't know l.ad anv
l expect more. , Wheat hasti'i been ubovc
lltai lor tvo months pa.-.t- .

'

i it i il is uh.ive hat now.'
il.w do you know?'

. by, I thought every one, knew that
ilitpricu iiad advanced tninei-tw- o cents!
To whom did y u yr

"To Wa!, :i. Id. i!iesiorekeeper in R
lie met me i lie day btfore yesirday, and
askt J UiC if had Siddmy crop.;; I said I
had not. llu ihi ofleTeU ta tsie it at
ciglny five ceflls, tlic mftrk'etiprice.atiid I

told him Pe might a well have il, as rftere
was doubtless little chalice f 4ls rising.
Yes'crJav, ha sent ovcfie" tvaons and

SB T3

ita-Aav- ,
? r

I

That ivas hardly f;i:r in" Wakefield. He
lv r. e vTTi at priets' liud ir'"aneeii. lie c.un e"

t. ii-.- aM, olfi retl lot jy my crop at eigh-
ty live. IJuI, 1 had j-i- . jcceived my news-
paper, iivwltxh I suw ly the prices cur-ren- ;

1'iai in e"or$eqtiet!ct of accounts from
Kiirop of a sTirtf crop, grain had gone, up.
1 asked run i:i;iy-Uv- o cents, which, alter
some higliii ho was quite willing to
IT I V

l)id he pay you ninety-tw- o cents?' ex
claimed Ga?kill, in urpriae.

lie certainly did.'
mill

Too bad! Too bad! No better thpn
d wn right clicating lo lake such shameful
advantage of another man's ignorance.

Certainly. Wakt-fiel- d cannot be jusli
tU--d in his contsurt, replied Mr'ATton. 'Ii
ran'ihe i it'll t for one man to take advantage
of another mar. a ignorance, and get ins
goods ftrf less than they are worths -- JJut
does not any man deserve thus to snffVr4
who remains wilfully ignorant in aTwo rid
where hu knows. ihereiire always enouf h
standin'ready 10 avail tliemselvcs ol his
ignorance.

Had you been willing to expend one dol
lar aud srxty six cents, for ihe newspaper
for a year, you would have saved in the
single nsm of your wheal crop alone four
teen d Tnr.1. Just think of that, Wake-i- Tt

Id takes the newspapers and watches
th;n ch sely. He knows every week the
exact ttate of the market, and is always pre-
pared to make good bargains out of you
aud sotnc dozen others around here, who
hare not wit enough to provide themselves
with the only s.ire avenues of information
on all subjects ilje lie w spaper.--.- "

"IIa-- e you sold your potatoes yet? asked
Gaskill with Fume fonenn m bis voice

Oh.no, Not yet; Wakefield Jias been
f fing mo offers for ihe last ten days. Hut

i..tnhe prices they are bringing in I'liti-ielphia- ,

l am we'd satisfied they must go
above thirty eeuls lere."

Above ihiny ! Why I ' sold mine to
Wakefield f.r twenty-fiv- e cents.'

A creat dunes vou were ; if I must
sneak so nlninlv.' neiffhbor Gaskill. It's

- A liichjio tr iug approve ; Some one,':
some' the otUei.-i--.-i .wr9--

'ho esays Jie never heartl Q en) T or ....

swear i ai sj . j . i oaiues.r ,

hat ;was. .old Rough and.:Ieadys ex
clama'.ion when he heard: of the surrender . "2

of Taj JtP1-- Gaines ipj- By G- -d, I
would h a ve fongli ;

i IV iiat Je videiice have we dial GenTay --

lor in bailie mad use of the words " Give"5' i ,

;em heiq' That of the Ne v QrUans J?i-cayii- ne.

i j''. :f:y: i..'lfi'..WUd edits the' New Orleans Picayune'?:
A. C. Bullitt, dne of those vauib.?rized ; to
sayjhat General Taylor will abide by the .

pledges .made for,, hun. by the .Louisiaua C t

whtg' delegates. ' ' !y. ''c 3,
fPho found fault ; with 4hose J words,

? Give era liell ? f- The'fahti-wa- r whigs.
generally

gapMf.'r'' 'YSBfc'Wi.v''f-i.'-.-

mucli h aud eftgai;ei her at n salary of four
j humlrd tltillars a yar. .'IVmorrow h

gut--s io take charge of lasse. ; .

Yo cannot tiurVly in earnest, J"farm
er (aklll said", with a look of profound

'
, ,' j s . ;

"'It is every word tru replied Mr Alt'n
a'nd now you will hardly say that newsp-

aper, are dear at any price, or, that the
reading of thctn spoiled Sally 'Mack'

CJaiktll looked' upon the
' gr.und for.

many minutes. Then raising h:s head,
l.e half rj.-.cul- att d with a sig : - : i

If I havn't been a mosV confounded fool
I hare come very near it; Hut 111 be a

fool tio lonjir. I'll subscribe for ten new s

pers see if I don'i. -

...

RULES FOK hADIEc. Is raoDccxioxs.
Asa general rule do not introduce a gtn

lieman to a Udy wjihoui lrsi privately ask-

ing her permission. . '
.

l'i going through the ceremonyof
pronounce the nalme of.th'e lady

first, adding,. permit me to present to you
Air. 'j

In introducing two gentlemen present
ibe younger.otte to ih'fe elder, or t!;e one of
lower rank to the one uf higher. If the
gentlemen are about the same age, and
equals, in society, present the stranger to
the one w'uh whom you are most intimate

The best form of expression that can be
t:ed two gentlemen, who
are in die same circle, rs to say, "'Mr; ,

lcTilie niakcyoa acqua men wiui Air--
.l)Ulf, .

it you areladd7eV$WgLJn elderly gen- -

lienjan . always say, Mr. , peVmiTmTf
to present to ypn AJr

A lady should always be perfectly at her
ease while introducing her friends to one
another, as she has, while performing this
necessary little; ceremony, great oppoiluni
ty of proving whether or uoi her-nann-

ers

ate truly gractful. ; a;
It is not considered fashionable lo intro-

duce two persons who accidentally tiTeei
iu yctir parlor, and who are paying you a

morning visit.- - The object of this custom
in France, (where ii .first arose.) was lo
prevent formality, as' visiters were expect-
ed to converse without an introduction, and
were afterwards al liberty io recognize each
oihef or not, just as theyr pleased. ' It is
therefore in guod .taste, if you find your
SUJ,S do not converse together wiihout.in
iroduction, to present to oneanolher.
, Never introduce in the street, unless the
third person joins and walks with you.
You may make an exception to this rule
when the parties are. mtituilly desirous of
knowing one another. Il'vou are walking
'with one lady do not stop to converse with
others who are unknown to her, 'as she
must necessarily feel unpleasant. If you
are walking with a gentleman you may lot
Ioav ihe bent of your inclination, for if he,.
is well bred he! will attend your pleasure
without evincing pithVr impatience or awk
uardness. J

A lady is at liberty to take either anoth-
er lady or a gentleman to, "pay a morning
visit to u friend, without asking permission;
but she' should never allow a gentleman
.ihe same liberty ; if he desires to make any
of his friends known to her, he must "first
Ufck if ihe acquaintance would be 'agreea-
ble. . :

'

.

'

.

A lady who is rHvited to an evening as-

sembly, may always request a gentleman
who .as not peen "invited by the lady oi
the house to accompany her.

Acquaintances made in travelling, or ac-

cidentally in public places, have no claim to
more thao'a passing bow if you afterwards
find that the acquaintanceship is not partic-
ularly

of
desirable.

When a gentleman is presented to a la-

dy,, if she is in 'her own house and desires lor
to welcome him. she may sha&e hands with
him ; bill on any other, occasion, unless
the gentleman s venera'ble, or the bosom
friend of the hoband or fathcrthis prac-
tice is reprehensible.

The same rule should be observed when
a lady is introduced to a lady, although
in this country the habit of shaking hands
is very general ( nal

In introducing a friend, be as cautious the
ofsaying loo much in his favor as loo little, tAe
for if the introduced be really the possess-or'o- f and

very good qualities, they will soon
be found out, and more appreciated than if
Ihey had in the first instance been all told.
' Al a large dinner or evening party," al-

though
lo

some persons strictly adhere to the on
French custom of not introducing, the mis-

tress of the houe shows real politeness by
presenting to one another those persons
whom she, thinks will assimilate in their
dispositions. If there are strangers pres-

ent,
W.

a party in America is apt to become
formal through! the omission of introduc-
tions; not so in Paris, where every body to
converscs;with his neighbor without going
ihrouyh the unnecessary ceremony of a
presentation.

to
j, From the Boston Fcsf. ;, v - Col.

THE PIIILADELPUL CATECHISM. .

Who announced to the Mexicans that
Paredes had proclaimed war, and that "we in
come to obtain indemnity for the past and
secuiity for the fuiore? General Tay-
lor. ; J - .

Who called the war the President, war
and pronounced it unjuet and- - aided and that

Who advised the afvsnc C our army
to the Kio'Utsnue Hi uctooer, icnas

t W ho says the boui;d:uy bet ween theU.
States Bnd Aiexic ought! to be toe Siera
Aladre

Who dec la re's that G en. Taylor was
nominated by the Whigs v.f the free States
andlihal Arjy C

George Ashmun. - ' v ": ;r--

Who raised flag nnd iolled the.
court house bell' when liiey heard of Tay-
lorVnominatioti ? .1 Tfie W higs of Elquia,
Ohio. ' ';.Vi'v-:iS.:'''"i- .

Who'felt like (hng the same thing ? '

The bigs pf w ,Kng:iftl---'-.,-:i-'r-- '

Ijiffiof e' w ords "aie, tfiese-rr- - t'i !'no. ctise'
can 1 permit rny&cjf to be the 'vandidui.e of
any party ?' ' Zfy-- p a ry Taylor's. ;

. -

V hi) said he w ould g-v- e uo pledges ?

Gen.'Tay'or. - r f : '
, .

:"

Who says Gen." Taylor approves' of the
pledges made for him in the Chinese Mu-

seum? Batlie Peyion, Logan Iluntsn, and
A. O. Bullitt. ' .

What party first nominated Gen. Taylor
f;rIYesident ? . 'The Natives.
;'.W4io eays Gen. Taylor's nomination
'oczed up, as it were, from the people ?"

Abbott Lawrence, ' ' : ?t
, Who " stabbed' .'Abbott L-- a wrence in

the Chinese nuiscum ? Judge Allen and
the Natick Cobbler, t - - J .

. Whom did the Whigs in 1840 permit to
" go around and make speeches for Geii."
Ilarrtson ? I he Nalick Gobbler.

--'-
-ia. j help him God. he will do

an ne can to t;eTcirr--vii2i- or s ine
Natick Cobbjer. i ""i.Who says' " no gentleman can vote for,
I aylor ? L. Keyps, eouftselor, to Gov.
Bnggs; of tMa? sacliusens. '

Who said the war was becoming of such
a character that no gentleman could jenage
in it? The editors of the Atlas. .

Whodecl ares the war was a crime, and
that alt engaged in it were participating in
the crime ? The Whig legislature of
Massachusetts. 1

Did Gen. Taylor participate in tTe
"crime?" Weil, he'did, boss. " , ':

Who will cast the vote of ihe Stale for
Gi;n. Taylor? The Whig legislature of

' " ".Massachusetts. .f' -

Lfoes this involve any contradiction ?' In"
Whig ethics, it does not. ,

On what point did Gen. Taylor say his
posiiion was immutable ? , On "this : that
he would not be brought forward by Whigs
Democrats, or Natives, as the audi,d8,te of
tl.eir party. ;

Who says these parties " unfortunate-
ly divide our couiUry,"'thereby censuring
them all equally ? Zuchary .Taylor. '

Who retired from thj - Wliig press at
Greenfield rather than sell his , principles
a.cl support Taylor? ' C. JY J. Ingersojl.

What wete Mr. Ingersoll's principles"?
The same as those avowed by nearly 'all
the Whig papers in New England before
ihe Philadelphia nomination. if'--

hat editor in Boston retired leather than
support' Taylor? - J. T. Buckingham, au-tii- or

of 'the antf-wa- f report" adopted by the
Whig Legislature of Massachusetts.,

Who pledged the vote of Ohio lo Gen.
Taylor for President, and to his old white
horse, for Vice President ? Mr. Collins,
delegate to the Whig National Convention.

ho said that the nomination of Tay:
lor was an insult to the viitue ancKintelli-genc- e

of the American people ? The Whig
ediiorofthe Lafayette, In., Journal."

Who .says that Gen. Taylor is in favor
the Wilmot Proviso ?, Northern Wing

editors. '

Who says the whigs will learn that Tay
believes slavery to be a curse to the

country, (!) desires its extermination (! !)
and is opposed to tl e further extension cf
slave territory 's, The editor of the Bos-
ton Atlas. ; . , 7"

"What proof do Northern whig printers
offer that Taylor is in favor of the Proviso?
The Signal letter, in which, in May, 1847
Taylor wrote that he approved of the Sig.

editorial which said the extension over
continent, beyond the Rio Grande, of

ordinance of 1787; is an object too high i
permanent to be bafiled by Presiden-

tial "

veloes. ' .:

Who has a letter from Gen. Taylor sta-
ting that in his Signal letter Jie did not mean

'commit liimself to the editor's opinions' :

the Wilmot Proviso lr. .Doohtile, a
barnburner, of Wyoming.

Vhat was the Signal ? The first Tay-
lor paper in Cincinnati?.

Where is it ? Dead and the editor,' J.
Taylor, has just formally renounced

'allegiance torhis name sake. ;

Who says that Gen. Taylor is opposed
the doctrine of the Wilmot Proviso ?

-

Col." Haskell, Whig member of Congress
from Tennessee. . ,

w - . ,
Who says. Gen. Taylor is ihe best roan he
countenance the extension, of slavery ?

Johnson, of Upper Piqtia, Ohio. .

Who declares that Taylor is, opposed to
restrictions upon new territory, and even ted

favor of the gradii.il annixtion of Mex-

ico herself John M. Botts, of Virgin-
ia, the man that sIef:witli-TyIor3?;'- just

Who says the whi.J party, whether Tay-lo- r
be eleeteJ jor not, is doomed t death
knows no resurrection ? '.Mri'Eai!, "Ute

r

TKRMJ. ,
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Coiue Daty, bring out the machine, '

pm li'in'wrJer. and lei us grind out a few
' verae for the benefit of il.c nation.'

(f)y brings out il.a roachiae)
9 your er ice. ia complete order."

lrll. turn ihe'lo wer screw a liulc and
comu.tucc.

eoaroenres.)
My rHsrne la oo the rolling e'eep,
1 p-?-nd my lima a feeding heep.
And heo the waves on h:j!i are running,
I lakes my fun, and goes a gunning !

1 1 ot tat, Davy, that acrew is a little too
igt lo en il a little. I)jy loosens it.

uw coin-ucnce.- " Davy torus.
8!t! r rcy ducks in bfnak ho!c!,
Ar.d driuka gin-hn- j from two rictrt bow!.

Ol ibe d I, that won't do. Urease
the l eel. lie rreasea theni.

Now commence. lie turns.
Plonked in a pu!f of dark despair,
Withcut a wouleu shirt to wear.

t ; IIoIJ ! hold up ! that'll never di
-- tak:rg shout woolen shirts and dark
Jeapair. 'I be lioppcr Is out ol order
drive in that nail itgar try it once uioie.
He lurns fry fasu

? Thr (.ijihtninj rrvir, the thunder fl ash. ,

And grany" lea-p- ot went tew smash. '

There put op the old thing ii woift
ro worth a dam.

From the Jackson DeniocraL

Com. Mary, with mc.
O'er the dark blue res.

Come, co ne, where the sea-bird- s roam ;
My btrque shall be
A pidtco with thee

Come, ccme, from your mountain home.

As we gaily glide
O'er the rolling tide.

And list In the hissing spray ;
Twill bo my pride
With my mountain biidc. j

To dwell where the do! phi as play. 1.

Then hasten with mo
' O'er the star-l- it sea,

Where Ue mcrmUls gady rove;
:

' My birtjue shall be,
-- , r A palace with the

A home ol oobounded loe.
TIIC HISTORY OF LIFE.

I saw to infant in its mother's arm.
And left it sleeping:

Years passeJ-In- wa girl with woman's chirms
V a. , la sorrow weeping.

Years pajaed I saw a mother with her child. J

ArKloeritlsogaisP; tsne smiled.
Xes Woo-- bt ma back vet tbroogtl her tears '

i
' Jo deeper angatsh.

I left ker tears hid vanished,' I returned,
- r And atood before ben

"A Imp beside ihe childless widow burned
Oriefa mantle o'er her.

U tc'ara I found her'whooi I left ia tears,
'Da God relying-- ,

An! I returned sgsio in after years,
; Aoi iound her dying. . .

' w

Aa fofant Grit, and then a maiden fair
A wife a mother

Atl then a childless widow in despair- -:
Thus tact brother.

And thus we oeet oo earth, and thus we part
To oeet ob; nver ! .

1 desth beholds the spirit leave the heart,
. To live forever. . .

IislLis l.ve fought iu Mex.co.

. 1 tnuc inru our rnnK3vcpi rrapc ami tucn,
And yielded norc UjoujJi litindrrds kl!
While cl ulio &Mik 111 t ho advar.co.

'b spitud by a brii-nml'- s lance
While ue our country co!ors Uro
TriuinjJiant tiijGt:li the uttld.rnr
Vou ave the murdrn us f.ii.n au'j '

i u whetted each asn cin'jCljde ;
Vc: to the' s cour.ie'tr,
IKap.-- , curves on your iuii;jirys bnvc ;

Ar.d r.iw you clun'e at oncs ur nolo,
Aud nsL a fur l.a ulc! ,

''?'
Thiiik you yr.i:r refers ipt reach

i, ,uigp ;uttvu fis y:ur own ;
rn evrry prJt d rtcc hett,
Vonrrt:cb,s w,w-- n pura to inceL
I vie y-- frauJrul t:c kit ? No !

'

For 1 have fuuht in .Mexico.

V a rsy lint Tajlar Ira you on ;

.My o"e lor Tnyl r nuis-- t be throwp ;

f I Ic wt'flf . i ho S4.!.l,i r' luurel leaf.
1 1 id iko w.l.ln r' honor- - d ch el
Tps tru. Ill-- - honors ar liis own
He wi n thorn by t!i.. vrl! ulon
Il.jt wl.i-.'- c lite honor lo Co i. in in. I

. Of traitor WIojjh a raveiioiij band.
' W l..a !.rw..l dfi.firr rtp i . ills'. fuit-- a JCT

lii ulncii he won llic world a aj'placec
To inn;; hi:n Irom hu--i prou-- l estate,
K!ect hiiiias your canduhte;
El.it Jo not ask a s-- IJur'c hand
To ti;isp linn with the fbtil wiii brand.

ai:t In- - faiiuj I stride no b'ort
I I ujht wi.Ii him in Mixxo. .

Guc nic ihe men who true and lMld
Their nn.l llu if tli uphold ;

Whatever force our r bores
Whalever war-cr- y fiils lln ile;
Stoop not to wron tro:n hih or low,
An uwult answer by a Llow :

Who iii3 our th on shores ar.d seas
The ri;iidel ti that floats the breeze;
(i;ie mo lhj democratic creed,
UoM men in word ami brave in e'erd,

'Xo-lailo-
r. aycp'i mty, an! knave?,

Nor.e who dishonor foldiers' grates ; ;

o:ie who when evil days hetido
Art ever on the focman's Fide,
Who gallant hearts heap in.-u-lt on ;

Cat cheer thnn when the vict'rj's won.
Say shrink uot, friend I mean no harm

In Mexico 1 left in arm-- --

IVace has been rat;fied you know,
And Mexicans are all safo now.)
S ek fome deserter, would you w in
A vote to h--- your parly in !

Or,le:trr sii'I. br vo'ers o .

To Kiley's turn in Mexico.

TAKING A .NEWbPAPEI
. plf aaant alay ibis, neighi or Ciski:i,'

aaid one farmer to another, coming i:no
the bain uftiie lau- - r, who was ctJ id
aeparatnig tho chaff fwai iha wheat by
means ol a faC. h

Veiy. tine day, f.iend Alt o. Any
news !' reiuriv d ihe iiidiviuuil addressed.

No, novhiiig of importance, I believe.
I have called over to see if you von't join
Carpenter and myself in taking the paper

I - I ... I II- -tin year. i nc jhm c is io- uouai , uui
bv lakiu? three copies, we can eel the
whole for five wh;ch is you sceksoujc
thinz of a sating.'

,

Nothing is ct:eap that you doti 'Tnnlv
a il ' ' -

rrturneii v.asMii, iu a positive iuit M
:o:i t believe in newspapers, 1 never

heard of them doinrr any good. If an olJ
stray one happen to get int (he noose,
.iy g la are crzy after il, aud nothing can
be "ol out of theiu until il is read through.
They wouldn't be goou for a cent if a pa-- I

per came every week. And, bt sides, dol
lars amt picked up in every corn-hill- .'

Uut think, neighbor CaiKiil, how much
uiformaiion yuor gals.. would get, if ihey

r I.
liao a iresn newspaper every ween, uueu
with alt the laiesi intelligence. The time
they would spend in reading if, would be
nothiug to w hat they would gain.

And what wQuld they gain, 1 wonder?
Get ihrir heads fidcJ wiUi nonsense and
love stones. Look at Sally Biack. In'l
she a fine specimen of your newspaper
reodiug gala? Not woilh lo her fattier
three pumpkin seeds. 1 remember well
enough when she was one of the most pro.
misii.it lrule bodies about here. But her R
father was fool enough io take a newspaper
Any one could see a ciange in Sally. She

,..i i.w.L-- .,n,n v,,.,,D f
came a bow on her Sunday bonne!, and
'ben gloves to go to loeetin. After that
he must be sent off to schoul again, and

that at the very time she began lo be worth
something about ihe house. And now
she has goi a forte piano;' and a fellow
comes every week to leach hrr music.'

Then you won't join us, neighborl'iMr.
Alton said, avoi J:ng a useles reply to Gas-kil- l.

'
Oh, no. That I will ho'. Money lo

thrqwn away on newspapers is worse than a
watted. 1 nevt r heard of them doing any
good. ' The time spent in reading: a news
paper every week would be enough to
raise a hundred bushels ofpotaioes. .Your
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yesterday that he offered me twenty
nine cents for four hundred bushels. But I

Extract of a speede)ivejccl hf Ifijli I, bj?.lenry
" - laylf;kentuckr.:

Regardless of all imputations, and proud . :

of the, opportunity of free and unteslrained -

intercourse wnu iu my iciiow.ciiizeoa, n
it , were physically possible aud compatible
with my olficial dunes, I would visit every
SrateVg4tQ eyerytowti ondhamletLjtiddrcss .

'

every man in tFije Unoo?"aftd entreat ihem ,

by their love ofjcoufitfyi by their love of -

liberty, for the sake of themselves and their (

posterity in 4he name of their venerai. d
v

aiicestors-i-n the! name of the? human fa"hily4tv',i
deeplyl;lnjerested:,' iri?the fulfilment --biftner ,

ut'comfuitted jtotbeirTtodjlbyaU the
past glory, we have won by a!l that awaits
us as a natron if we srrt'r and faithful in r
gratitude to IliriJ who has hitherto so sig v --

ually blessed us; to pa4e-t-- f olemnly pause
and contemplate the .'. precipice- - w tncli .'

yawns before v us. If, iride?d w e have iti'f j --

curted the Divine displeasure-"- ; Jand if it be ;
.

necessary lo chastise this people with a rod ; 7
uf vengeance,:! iwould "humbly prostrate''
myseil before II imi Bud implore H im, in
His mercy, lo visit bur favored land with :

WAR, With PES'riLENCK, with FAM-- I
N K, with any SCO U RGE other thai '. ;

M I LITA IiYRULE. or a blind and heed-- ,
essen(hu8tasnt for mere MILTPARV HK
nown !!' ;;: it-

A gentleman wishing to ret rid of a'vis- - ,

itbrrand not liking lo tell him V. to 1

pot on '

his hat and make himself scare r,V modified
it thus : Elevate your eoliioiha to" the
summit of yoor, pener anjum, and allo w
me to preseni-t- o your oceulor.the scientif-- :
ic piece of mechanism that forms the egress .

nWpitnn! f this aharlinftnl f -

' Job' Printing exefai metl an pld wo-
man, some time since, as she peeped ovrr
her specs at the advertising page of a news-- .

papery poor Job, they've kept h im p hit- - '",

n g , w e k afte r j w ee k v e v e r Is i nce 1 fi r s t
learned to read f and if he Wasn't the most

'
,

patient, man that ever washe never could
have stood it so long, nohbiv.

i f- - ; 7. ; ;-- '. ;;
An old bachelor ha viog been laughed at ly i'
party of pretty girls, told them that tliey y

were small potatoesi. VV'e may be cmali po-- '

taloes," replied one br tbe; rriaidens, but wo
are sweet ones. AZ&fe -- - ..v"

Time should , be reckoned by cvcr.ia, not
hours ; the heart is the truest time-jn- c sey at
least as concerns ourselves, . '

The parent who punishes his children for doing
evil, while he seta them a bad example, is like the
rider who continually spurs his horse iorward,wLir

holds him back by the itHns.

'A newspaper and Bible in every house; a good -, . .- ' -- O --....I'.. I Iacuooi4n every cisixict, ui uuu bhu ..arprecia
as they merit, are the principal supporters t--f

viitue, morality, apd civil liberty, Fiiakkiist.

The acljiorship of Ihe follpwin-- j beautiful
thought w ascribed to Napoleon:

"A. beautiful woman pleases, the eye;' a good
fvea-ta-

n satisfies the heart; the ope is a jewel, and
other treasure,'- -

.

declined. And 1 was rigni ; they are
worth thirty-on- e to day; and at that price 1

am eoing to sell.
'Isn't it too bad!' ejaculated the mortified

farmer walking backwards and forwards
impatiently. There are twenty-fiv- e do
lar literally rank in the sea. That Wake
field has cheated me most outrageously.

And because yon are too close to spend
two dollars for a newspaper. I should
think that was savin? at the spiggot and
letting out at the bung hole, 'neighbor Gas-kill- .'

I shnuld think it was indeed. This ve-

ry day 1 wiMsend off nioncy'for the paper.
And if any body gets ahead of me again
he'll have lobe wide awake, I can tell him.'

Have you heard about Sally Black ? :

Air. Alton sail, after a short silence.
No. 'Iiatofher?'

She leaves home morning for

'Indeed ! foal for?'
'Her father takes the newspaper you

know. .
v

Yes. ;
Andhsa given her a good education!
So they say. . . .

But I could never see that it had done
any thing for her, except to make her good
for nothiug. "

Not quite so bad as that, friend Gaskill.
But to proceed.

Two weeks ago, Mr. Iilack saw an ad
vertisement in the paper for a yonng lady

teach music, and some other branches in
semirary at R - Ie showed it to

Sally, and she asked him lo ridi over and
see about it." lie did so, and then returned
for Sally and went back again The
Trustees of the Seminary liked ber very

i
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